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police station to the jail, Where he will 
spend six months at Hard la oar,

Quite * few members of the Toronto 
. ...un' oun club hfcve gone to the 

Muskoka Lake district 
trlR, Among these are Police Aiagls- ■ 
trhte Ellli, -Joseph Howntrees Ernest I 
and Fred Mason and James King. ■

Street ’Foreman Moon Has commenced ■ 
work on a new five foot concrete side- ■_ 
walk on the west side of >tlgh Park-- ■" 
avenue, north from Annette-street, ' Q ■ 

Superintendent McMulkin of the wa-!i' 
terworkS department Is confined to hjs I 

■ hearty ana healthy manner this lime- home with a slight attack of bron- ■ 
honored Institution. The moit pleasing chltls. . , .j. II
reajure of th*; question Is the fact that The special opening services of thé I 
the association Is for the gVeatenspart new High Park-avenue Methodist ■ 
qnder the care and direction of the Church will be continued on Sunday. It ■ 
younger men of tlie locality.'; will be “Former Pastor's day. At 11 1

he 5T. , a,ïe^; PIOJV,nS sod, men’s a.m., Rev. W. R. Batker of Uracehrldge I ■ 
u.r. , V7 Walt*# Moore, Colum- will occupy the pulpit. The afternoon ■ 

Fd- Pardon. Audley. «ervice will take place at 3 o'clock, ■-
aea ®od—let, 4. Medd: înd. p. and the speakers will be Rev. John ■

MM*”n**l' ! ' Locke of Davenport Methodist Church ■
l... 5 1 c.1^8,a,0n etubble—1st, N. Blake- and Rev. L. W, Hill, B.A., of Broad- ■ 
Am ®BlnUleld; 2nd. w. Parrish, Prince way Tabernacle. Rev. W. G. Howson I 
A . .. of Wlngham will preach at the evening ■

^i?'. 2l men 8 stubble—1st. C. service. The choir will furnish special ■ 
Jacques, l'oley; 2nd, C. W. Pllkey, music. Miss Brenda Smellie is to be I 
AUdley; 3rd. F. Crosier. Utica. ' the soloist. ■

third-class, men, in stubble—1st, The funeral of Verna Edith Davldge, ■
r^.8’ wVrti*! 25d- *’• Hal1- Co- daughter of Fl ed l)a>ldge, * 44-Van I 

Àîoîînn xriw'i "t'.Æ ,^vrtle; iih- E' Horne-street, will Uke place at 2.30 I 
sth 5’JÏV tle; Ath- Downes, Myrtle; p.m. to-morrow to Prospect Cemetery. I 

nJT,GI°,V*r' Mvrt e' Miss Thlrza Moore. 63 West Dunda- II
® J"rrow plow class—1st, A. street, entertained about tsÿëhty-flve of I 

Johnston Myrtle; 2hd. B. Duff,' Myrtle. h*r young friends. to-night at a Hal- I 
n ; crown—Ld. Pardon. Audley lowe'en' party.
PntV,T,L8b.—,Wa!T/,.tuoo,re' Columbus. The route of the ladles' walking race I ■

^ stUbbJe—1st, H. Leask, which s.tarts at Howard. Para-avetù il 
J mmwuw’ Nv> Scott, Enrteld; 3rd, to-morlrpw afternoon, is thru VaSI I ■*>

Bej??rüwn K , ,L , , „, Toronto. Great local interest cenSSs } I
„fat Sro1'V1' ?1l?yj1 claes—lat, H.Leask. In the, event and It is expected th£t*a. I 
fi®*f finish—W. Scott. Enfield. record crowd of spectators will be on I
Bea,t team on ground—1st. T. Hallj hand. \ ■

C. Jâcqües; 3rd. Ed Pardon.
Best outfit—1st, T. Hajl; 2nd. C.

Jacques; 3rd. Ed. Pardon.
The judges were: In sod. James Gra

ham, Greenbank ; Nelson Wagg, Clare- 
John Cowle. Markham, and C.

Llttlfc, Brown’s Corners,
*n stubble—^S, Roberts, Columbus: J. 

g b*on- Seasrave; J. Flee. Raglan, and 
R. Pu Mowbray, Klnsale.

Day’s Doings in SIMPSON Eai
Increi
sldlni

; * ' /The time is getting short but there is 
yet time to instal a

Sovereign Hot Water Boiler
and have comfort for'the winter.

West Toronto 
North “Toronto 
East -Toronto

THEon a hunting OOMPMf, 
LIMIT go

Saturday. Oct. 31.
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HON. I. B. lYLfSWOHTH 
SETS 30S IN NORTH YORK

Boys Need New 
Clothes Now

Do not delay in making the change.

THE TAYL0R-F0RBES COMPANY
LIMITED,

rWinter stands at the *
• door. Are tÿie boys ready 

for it ?
The Boys’ Store stands 

at your disposal. Every 
thing is here. Best values 
in the city—we think so 
anyway. You are wel
come to look, compare 
and judge for yourself.

Some examples you 
should ask to see particu
larly follow.

Extra Values in
Boys’ Overcoats \

Official Count Took Place Yester
day-Centre York To-Day— , 

County News Notes,

GUELPH. ONT.
e BRANCHES:li

f
1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

122 CHAlG STREET WEST. MONTREAL
Hh

AURORA, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Fred 
Underhill, returning Officer In North 
York at the recent federal election?, at 
5 o’clock this afternoon declared Allan 
Bristol ' Aylesworlh, Liberal candidate, 
duly elected 'over John Alexander 
Macdonald Armstrong by a majority, 
of 308 votes.

The proceedings were In striking 
contrastdo the last public official duty 
performed In Newmarket Town Hgll 
a fortnight ago, at the nomination 
proceedings, when a big crowd cheered 
pro and eon for their respective can
didates.

Beside Mr. Underhill and his clerk 
this afternoon there was present only 
S. H. Lundy, representing Hon. Mr. 
Ayleswohth, and Jas. Scott, who at the 
request of the returning officer, drop
ped In to look after Mr. Armstrong's 
Interest.

A marked feature of the official 
count as stated by those present was 
the ' splendid manner in which the 
different deputy returning officers hail 
perforated their clerical duties. In thé 
official vote given below a compara
tive statement Is added showing the 
relative vote of 190S with that of 1901 
when Archie McCallum contested the 
by-election with Hon. Mr. Aylesworth:

Aurora—
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*rrrr
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1 NORTH TORONTO.

Counter Petition re Annexation la Be
ing Clrcnlnted In Town.

IN'
M urd< 

this 
metnn 
empld 

few 
here, 

fatal

\-1NORTH TORONTO.
Indies’ Aid of the Davlsvlle Methadlst 
Church gave a three-cornered social 
last evening, 
filled.

Oct. 30.—The
/

/
The churcli_ was w’ïll 

Rev. G. W. Robinson occupied 
the chair. The program was much ap
preciated and the artlsJM were: Solos,

. FJavelle and Miss Lillie Davis; 
trios, -Miss J. Shaver, Miss Crow hurst, 1 
and O. McLean; Mr. Klavelle. Mr, Lvans i 
and Jackson of Toronto; duet bv the 
Misses Whaley and M. Walker and Miss | 

lirowalow, and addresses by Mr. I 
Fookes and Mr. Jackson and a reading 
by W. W. Cordingly.

The court of revision 
on Davlsvllle-avenne

ICONSIDER SUBURB ANNEXATION.
V

- Chairman Leltch and Vlc#--Chalrman 
Ingram of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board visited Wvchwood and 
Bracondale yesterday In connection with 
the proposed annexation of these dis
tricts to the city.

.
but it 
a din 
whlcfl 

• fit of 
lui P 
in
large
pOUnl
couni
mtssl
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B o y s' Overcoats, in 
fine imported black Eng
lish cheviot, cut in fash-1 

ionahle Chesterfield style, 
finished with neat velvet 
collar, heavy black serge 
lining, mohair sleeve lin
ings, sizes 27 to 28, $6.00;

Boys’ Fancy Russian 
Overcoats, made up frdm 
dark navy blue English 
cheviot finished frieze, in 
double-breasted style, fin
ished with ndat velvet 
collar, gilt metal buttons, 
strong durable linings, 
sizes 3 to 8 
special, $3.50.

■ NORWAY. *w
■ A special meeting of the Norway 

Ratepayers' Association wtllYbe he-ld in 
the school house, KlngstonVoad. to
night. X

on the sidewalk 
as a local im

provement was adjourned last nlgül 
owing to a counter petition. If no 
amicable arrangement can be made by

............... % •» r(k.rÆ“,*,a.'sr a ?.,r.rs

Township of York, near Weston, on Initiative.
Wednesday, Nov. 4. 1903. all of his val- h ^ Palmer oC Sherwood-avenue 
uable farm stock and farm Implements „ d >j\e t?wn council responsible re- 
wlthout- any reservation, as Mr. Me- ?pons*ble for an alleged accident to 
Even Is giving up farming. Mrs. Palmer on October 27. The accl-

Horses—-One heavy draught team *ald, to have been caused by a
(2300 lbs.), 2 brown mares, l horse 12 d*fectlve plank erasing from Yonge 
years, good roadster, 1 grey mare, road- stï?1®t *° Hawthorne-avenue.
Ster; 2 chestnut fillies, 3 and 4 years ■ tender for the two public school
1 pony, good roadster. additions were opened bv the 'school

Cattle—8-cows, due to calve at time board, la*t night and the contracts 
of sale; 7 cows, due to calve at later aNarded. - However, the trustees 
dates; 18 steers, 2 years old; 1 pure tor ‘ho present reticent as to who the 
bred Shorthorn cow; l pure bred Short- auccesl>ful tenderers are. and also the 
hdrn heifer, 2 years oid; 1 pure bred alYLunt asked toT ‘he work.
Shorthorn bull, l year old.Tiedigrees for ,Tbe board of control of Toronto ad- 
whlch will be furnished. vised the town council that a census

Implements—Deerlng binder, Mc- b® tak*n of the city on the night
Cormlck mower, hay tedder,also plows, Sundav. November 22, and askirtg the
harrows, wagons, seed drills, fanning t0£n c°“n?.n do likewise, 
mill and mahv other articles too numer- Wylie C. Clark. B.Df. of the City
ous to mention. Home household turn!- 25 Quebec- will preach |n the Deer Park 
ture, and 16 tons .of mangolds. Sale at Presbyterian Churéh on Sundav.
1 p.m. sharp. Terms—Ten dollars and Bethesda Presbyterian Church In East 
under, cash, over that amount 11 Tork will hold harvest home services 
months' credit will be given on approv- ?,n ,Sundav. The pastor, Ref. Q. 
ed paper. See large posters. Back, will occupy the pulpit at 3 p.m.

and at 7.30 p.m.
Councillor Parke Is circulating a 

.Detit,io.n, to the one already In 
the hands of the town council and 
signed by 178 property owners, asking 
the council to submit. a bvlaw to the 

1° fIve ,them * chance to de
clare themselves In favor ôr aralnst an
nexation. to the city.

1904 1908
Ay.Mac.-Ar Ay.Ar.Av. 
.. 87 40 51 89 .. 38

II•1
tetypNorth Ward

Centre Ward .... 74 37 44 S3 .. 39
South Ward .......... . 91 47 8T 71 16 ..

Majority for Ayleswcrth 61. 
Newmarket—

Si. Gebrge’s Ward. 107 60 19 122 .. 43
Si. Andrew’s ....103 64 48 73 .. Si
St. Patrick's........... 117 47 44 53 ..

Majority for Aylesworlh 146.
Sutton—

Nicholls' Hall ... 52 88 99 52 47
Majority for Armstrong 47.

■■I Stouffvllle—
Council Chamber. 73 23 23 89 .. 66
Fltoh's Office .... 91 4L 43 93 .. 50

Majprlty for Aylcsworth 116. 
Holland Landing-

Council Chamber. 31 59 66 43 23 .,
Maj. for Armstrong 23.

Whitchurch—
White Rose 
S. House No. 9.. 94 49 110 60 »h .. 
Bloomington 
Bogarton .. ..
Pine Orchard

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SA
ped4m

1 a d
lnt|

crlmi», ' 29 to 30, $7.00; 31 to 
33, $8.00; 34 to 35. 
$9.00.

4
escai 
mad i 
still 
been

years, very9
fy.

T11 Boys’ Suits 4 o’c 
tie t' ■ <

Afl' \ Boys* Two-Piece Nor
folk Suits, in fine grade 
English tweeds, of close 
firm weave,excellent wear
ing quality, in 
brown checked

blow 
been 
He d 
is su

• R. ■ III

Boys’ Two-Piece Nor-

BEFORE GOING are
folk Suits, made from navy

blue English tweeds, with Th
fHUNTING tyan c y 

mixtures 
and stripe effects, made' 
box pleats style back and 
front, finest linings, plain 
knee pants, sizes 25 to 30, 

x special, $3.50.

58 1U lighter blue stripe, invert* Eng
/ no..76 36 52 90 .. 38

.. 79 80 38 75 .. 37

.. ill 55- 47 74 27
, Stoves, Brook’s House .... f.l 55 61 41 20 ..

Maj. for Aylesworlh 44.
Maj. for Ayleswcrth 44.

Georglna-r
McLeary’s House.. 45 39 54/ 44 30 '..
PefterLaw ...............   53 58 66 67 .. 1
Udora ............................"to 75 69 11 58 ..
Yate's House .... 63 47 58 68 .. 11

Maj. for Armstrong 46.
East Gwlllimbury—

Lund's House ... 73 60 ..
Sharon .. ................ 06 46 ..
QueensvlHe ...............106 46
Fletcher's House.. 78 62 ..
Mt. Albert ...........  84 76 ..
Mcnor's House ..54 51 ..

Maj. for Aylesworth 126.
North Gwlllimbury—

Keswlch .. .
Belhaven .. .
School H. No. 7.. 56 63 63 69 

Maj. for Armstrong 70.
King Township—

Tcmperancevillt- ..62 74 78 67
Davis' House .... 69 34 39 70
King Horn ............ 93 97 102 107 ..
Kettleby .....................113 70 92 100
Ross’ Hiuse .... 52 64 70 47 23 ..
Schomberg ...... 81 80 103 Si IS
Nobleton .. 65 84 88 70 IS
Lloyd town .. .',..46,50 59 44 15 .. 
Gienville .. 28 40 38 27 11 ..
Jackson's Housq^) 40 19 29 36 7 ..

Maj. for Armstrong 46.

ed pleats and yoke, strong 
linrags, n i c el y tailored* 
plain kriee pants, sizes 25

ence
adviJ

See our stock of Gun*. Rifle*. Ammunition, 
Leather and Canvas Clothing, etc., etc.

Note the following prices on rifles:

Blanket*, Dunnage Bag* Conn
brotl
Wit!
mosl 

H 
clplt 
“X)u 
was 
lng 
eoin I 
of a 
quad

•;—J® Ji- C- —26-in. round barrel—full magazine
= =» •>- a---

! -,r.r t 5.’ Winchester carbine, round barrel
7Speclai—octagron barrel—full magazine . . . . ! ! [ ! ! ' " 
J—32 Marline—high power—special octagon bbl.—full magazine
, Wlnchester^self-loadlng, round barrel .......... B
1—35 W Inchester self-loading, round barrel
r—incheat*r self-loading, round barrel .................................
- ?!*®5 Winchester, 26-lnch round barrel—full magazine.............

Marine. 26-inch otg.-smokeless barrel,-f JÜmagézine 
M?rllPe- /6-1>’ph round—smokeless barrels—full nfagazfné 

»—44-40 Winchester—24-inch octagon barrel—full magazine8....

to 28, $4.50.i .$17.30 
. . 17.SO
.. 21.no 
- 20.00 
.. 17.30 
. . 18.00 
.. 18.00 
.. 22.no 
.. 22.no 

. is.7n 
.. 17.no 
.. 17.no
. . 13.50

. SWANSEA.

°4*» End* at New* Out
the Htimber.

k -----
SWANSEA. Oct. .'30.—In High Park, 

thft beautiful western slope overlook
ing Grenadier Pond;, the favorite récréa- 
tlon portion, of the* park tor thousands 
of summer visitors, Is now being des
ecrated by the erection of unsightly 
log shelters, intended tor the winter 
quarters of the Wapiti deer.

Miss IsabeHt Pettigrew,a former real- 
dent of Swansea, was on Wednesday 
evening last united In marriage to 
Alfred Ginn. • The ceremony took place 
at the residence of the bride's mother. 
Wright-avenue, Rev. Dr. Germain of 
Galley-avenue Methodist Church offi
ciating. - *

James Muir Is building a -handsome 
wh te brick and cut stone dwelling on 
Ellis-avenue.

z, 5; B.. Johnson of Jane-street will 
dedicate a new site. 100 feet square at 
the Intersection of St. Olave’s-roati and 
tv indermere-avenue for the new St 
Olave's Church. Substantial subscrip
tions have alreadv been promised.

Queen-street extension between Ellis- 
avenue and Windermere-avenue has 
been widened and Improved this fall bv 
the Bolt Company.

E. T. Sandell, wlt^e and spirit mer
chant, 523-25 Yonge-street, la selling 
ale. porter and lager at $1.20 per dozén 
quarts. Special delivery to North Tor
onto on Monday. Wednesday and'Fri
day. Special attention given to mail 
orders. Write or phone North 192 for 

128 list. . ’x . x 26tf

*:
I Around

1—32 Boys’ Warmer 
Furnishings

77 15
63 17

T]108 50 
80 20 
98 22 
56 4

Feel Good, Too.
The firemen are looking spruce and 

neat again In the new itsue of 
and uniforms. r v 1

j aboi 
pot.

; «f 
In

STOCK NEW AND CLEAN. caips We have a GOOD store for boys’ 
wear. Many of the hice qualities we 
carry are not usually thought neces
sary for boys, We think they are 
none too good for YOUR boy.

Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, band 
Monday, 45c. ^

Boys’ Flannelette Night Rohes, Monday, 45c.
R0y8. )y°°* Sweaters, special, Monday, 49c.
Boys Underwear, in all weights and prices.
Boys’ Suspenders, special, 15c and 25c.

Extra
Boys’ Fancy Cambric Shirts, in neglige and stiff 

.fronts, all sizes,, regular prices 50c to 75c, all 
price, Monday, 33c.

J In aTHE D. PIKE CO . 76 59 78 66 
, 60 65 65 65

la
1- nr• i; • LIMITED

TORONTO.
5 .. h*H,tf coal

felt123 King Street East,
31i collars, special,3 s or1 ROYAL COMMISSION. 

FOR CENTAL TORONTO
tei-ed and ever comes to trial all I 
can say is this, namely, that 
Grit proceedings

7
some

will be revealed 
btside which the London business will 
appear a farce. In fact I don't know 
whether It isn't up to Mr. Foy to set 
the ball rolling and. not to wait for a 
protest. There was no lack of money 
cast, north or centre. It Is certain 
that a«leading bank's bills were unduly 
plentiful on election day, and for some 
days previously |n some districts of 
thefeity. These things may—and don't 
overlook the ’may’—mean ordinary 
expenditure, but this one thing I will 
guarantee you—that If any appeal ts 
entered there will be revelations 
revelations that will

R.

V
Ml

E. J. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS

523-525 Y0MCE 8T.
* !..
; Carl 

' .andi1904 1908
Ay. Mac. At. Ay. 
.128 .. «1

It Would Uncover Some Things 
That Might Shame London, Says 

an Informed Politician. .

ANl
RUSH ORDERS. Special 
ways ready to deliver 
Phone North 192.

A u rora .........................
Newmarket ...............
Stouffvllle ...................
Holland Landing . .
Whitchurch ...............
Georgina ....................

anti Fast Gwlllimbury.. 
D , , , , not effect Mr. North Gwllllmbùry
Bristol, who did his best tc fight clean- i King .. . 
ly. If his opponent wishes to continue Sutton .. 
the contest, if I were the other fellow.
I should say 'Come or.' and I would 
put up a prizefighting stake that th-' 
boomerang was true to Itself.

“A petition in Centre Toronto ex
cepting for saw-Vf 
not be true. and. Xf

\ on 
: gra 

> In !

messenger al- 
rush orders. 

26tf
l M 146

I.' 116
28 p>

\ ys.104
tru
ths 

i the 
j corr

v. aa

( ,n J
' lr

MARKET GARDEN82 41 oneWANTED.
48 56

MAÿ|BTcon^tE2?o ZÏÏZfcJ? !
give full particulars. Box 5, World. *

As to the lalkeihof appeal in Centre 
Toronto, ■ a prominent Conservative 
politician was spoken to yesterday,

108
5 f. ,17 

23 !.. 46
.. '36 17

Total number of votes cast fur Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworih in lt<04 iyas 2729, 
for McCallum 2325. Majority for Ayles
worth 494.

Total num6er of voles polled for 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth in 1908

A. M.‘ Armstrong 2550. 
Majority for Ayles worth 306.

WEST TORONTO.

Budget of Bright New* From the Baby
City.

edtf

Children’s $1 Hats 
for 49c

and asked what lie thought the chances* 
werç of Its being successful:

He said : “Both sides undoubtedly 
I»n1£ht all th.ey knew how, but so far 

fc the Conservatives are concerned, 
r |id particularly as regards their can
didate, it was -as (‘lean an election as 
ever took

go

Or.Soper-Dr.WhiteV < datWEST TORONTO. Oct. 30.—To-mor- 
r<iw;, , tbe la8t daV for the payment 
of this year's water rates. The trea
surer's office will be open from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.r and In the evening from 7 to 9 
o clock. City Treasurer Jackson yester
day took In $2400 for taxes and water 
rates and upwards of $2240 to-day.

Willie Keech aged 12 years, and Reg- 
*[* a5*d *• were remanded to
thfi Lhlldren s Shelter this morning by 
Police Magistrate Ellis. The boys were 
thïf 1*1 articles which apparently 
they had stolen from Partington's store 
on. Pundas-street. They are the chlld- 
ren of Mrs. Keech, who - as given three 
months „ imprisonment by Judge Wln- 
chester some time ago for throwing 
aetd. at a woman in Toronto 

Alexander

chi
the

purposes, can- 
. true, were 1 Mr

Bristol I would do n)y little utmost to 
expedite it. Privatel^ I might say"
!hat T .Jalnk tllp Ontario Government 
is Justified In issuing a royal commis
sion to enquire into electoral 
tion. I hardly think 
ci me up f.r trial 
Toronto."

was
2856. for J. Children’s Felt Hats, assorted colors in green ’ 

card,nal navy, etc in sailor Napoleon and amiral’ 
shapes, balances of lines, regular up to $1.00, Mon-

W ■aplace in the riding.
'Mr. Robinette had been preparing 

tjhc constituency fi-v seven or eight, 
year». When the late K. F. Clarke 
appeared almost ' tft the elex-enth hour 
and heat him it was felt something 
v,onderfuI had been - accomplished, and 
that Mr. Clarke, who offered himself 
as> ft sacrifice from West Toronto, 
wTiere he could have beaten his part
ner, E. B, Osier, 1 was the only man 
who qould .turn the trick. In the cir
cumstances, Mr. Bristol, despite his 
election by acclamation on the first 
occasion, when a controversial -, 
tion was on the boards that would 
suredly have led to. the government 
candidate's undoing, recognized the 
difficulty of his task and early and late 
worked for success. JAlded by 
staunch friends he was successful, but 
'he vote polled and the small majority 
show how thoroly his opponent and 
hi* satellites had worked and planned. 
They had left’no stone unturned. Mr. 
Robinette, himself a well-known lawy
er. and naturally defender of all sorts 
and conditions of men. had played to 
the -unknown for all he was worth. - 1. 
among others, thought that fact of it
self would turn people against him, 
bit he polled in one of the largest di
visions In Toronto a phenomena) vote.

“An appeal) Well, if an appeal is cn-

1
i TvrWESTON.

I
Item* of Interest From a Progressive 

Town.
9 corrup- 

a protest will 
as regards Centre i

day, 49c.■■
WESTON, Oct. 30.—The Weston U- 

crosse team will entertain the young 
men of the village at a fowl sunper 
in the Eagle House to-morrow evening

Whiskey seized by the license depart- Hul^eTsoctabl^w^TTnliged 
ment in Northern Ontario, which had j In till -the, "wee sma hours" of fh« 
been shipped to what appeared to be ! ntorning. 
bogus addresses, and for which no con- ! . “Pf0'4* Jubilee services will he held 
signer could be found, will he return- 1 1,1 Lhe Presbyterian Church, Weston, 
ed to tiie shippers. This decision has ! ?-n !Lundaf; Nc'v 15 and 22. On N6v. 
been arrived at after an investigation Mr' Pettigrew and- Rev. Mr.
of the circumstances. fornier pastors .of the church

w.ll take part. The Sacrament of thé 
Lcrus Supper will be dispensed at 
the morning service.

On Wednesday evening, Nov Is a 
social meeting will be held, at' which 
f-unT”"? ® r.t’htlHlacfnt character 
will be delivered by selected speakers.

On Sunday. Ncv. ,22,. Rev C W 
Gordon- (Ralph Corme», will preach ar 
ooth services, morning and

In
: hi,

Paper Your Houses 
Now

TrNO DEMAND FOR WHISKEV.
H

\ welispecialists I j
W FOL7-OWING DISEASES of MEN

Es EE EEis,
s;: “'fr.3-. ;

W1.* VHa a<,M8,ab,e' u impos.1- ! I 
di§ send history and two.rsnt •tamo tor free reply. lWI> eent l

Ofleei Cer. Adelaida 
to Streets.
Hours: l« a.ra. to 1

to 6 p.m. Sundays 10

w<
it ». Nelson of the Subway

was convicted yesterday ofs® 'iarr jsss! *.;'r T»r*5,Si
/ ’• In

cVques-
as- ClllVi ,Don’t wait for winter 

and rough weather — I 
you’ll want everything 
shipshape before then.

We’re selling out a mill 
clearance just nbw- 

tistic papers less than half price.
6750 Rolls Parlor and Dining Room Papers, 

good colorings, imported goods, silks and tops and 
tones, regular to 75c, Monday, 33c.

5600 Rolls Hall and Small Parlor Papers, choice, 
colorings and designs, regular to 50c, Monday, 23c.

2750 Rolls Bed

vo

eti
cai

Opp.Y.M.C.A m
To Hold Bible ( In** Banquet.

final orgahization
M

Ml Ter-

P'M-t 1 P.TXL 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE I
1» T.r.mf eu, Toronto,

'Ehe rejcommittee 
meeting in connection with the Bible 
class banquet, under the auspices -tof 
tbe Interdenominational Society was 
held la.st- evening. The banquet wHi 
take pla-e Tuesday evening, Nov 3 
More than 1000 èhalrs have already 
been reserved. The committee are now- 
engaging an increased accommodation 
to serve 1250 persons, at the Excelsior 
R nk on College-street. An orchestra 

be„[n attendance, and Llewellyn 
Rees will conduct the choir

HALLOWE’EN
NOVELTIES

In
tv q-—ar- y

Oatarta. |

i 'Orevening.
9

PRIVATE DISEASES

excesses). Gleet a«d 
Stricture treated by 
<tml vaalsm (the only
*y.r® and no bad
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis

-y myrtle. two .- (We have one eight foot 
oaee full of beautiful 
Oliver novelties euitable 
for Hallowe’en. Prices 
run from about 50 cents 
each to $3 eaoh.

South Ontario Plowing Match 
Success Yesterday.

• Big
ail
P<MYRTLE. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—The :

aVr” °„it;of the cold weather, with Its flurries 
of snow, the event r-as attended bv a
w?lC.nu??b,®r of beople from Brooalln.
M hlvb> . Oshawa, Port Perry. Claremont 
apd other places. There were twenty- 
IW° teams and plowmen competing in 
the different classes, and a totat nrize 
1,a'. «ver $250 was an inducement 
which brought a number o* crack plow- 
men from some distance to 
to witness the event.

Tim South Ontario Association may I 
well be complimented upon the success i of the match an-l in keeping up in such I x

1 er

PROMPTER Wil1 bc y°ur favorite smoke af-
I»

Of hioc wPapfrs' Pretty effects, light 
to 25c, Monday, 12c,

roomS telter you try one. colorings, regular\ CIGAR DISEASES 
result of 

or not No 
mercury Used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

Minus. Puluful or , Prof a,-nuuis. Mvuetruutleu and an
9 a.M. te 8 p.m. displacement» of the

The above 
Specialties of

That has been the final result 
most particular smokers who have given them

» (RIAL. Prompter Cipars 3 for 25c and $1.75 a Box of 25 

QUEEN WEST WILSON—98 QUEEN WEST.

jv

with the majority of our

Wanless & Co. ■ I

4 R
FINE JEWELLERS. 

' Established 1840. lacompete or SUNDAYS
1 te 11 am.

DOVERfOIRT
. DOVERCQURT, Oct. 30.—The Misses b*<'*all-v the merchant* would *Hke to 
ontnUwmetVe a.nd- Ma9 Doner of Tor- tom^la^’rtoithe.aownall,p council con- 
PresbM ri,^n^h ,the Davenport-road" wintérto?,»rfI°r th.® ""employed title 
in J .?ln Chutch next Monday even- The merehJ ? way of Providing work. 

tuV lu, °pen soap»’ meeting much 8tate lherB >* alreadv as
The citizens of Dovercourt and es- district as^was *anst winter tIO“ th*

396 Yonge Street, Toronto it•re the
241 w

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Wu. 1 Os reace 9q<

lr
C

ir* Spadlua.

i
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TAKE A WARM MEAL AT

WILLIAMS’ CAFE
Queen snj Yonge,

Before going to the Willing Match. 
Special to-day-GRILLED LAMB CHOPS 

The beet 25c meal in the city.

When You Want
a ready-to-wear Suit or Overcoat that has 
a dash and swing to it—the ultra fashion, 
such as young men insist on. they are here in 
plenty; and you can get them

ON CREDIT
Come in and Open Your Account

1 here are fine suits and overcoats here as 
low as $15. and at prices all the way up to
$25 and $30.

V

D. MORRISON, 

u The Credit Clothier."

10 p.c. Discount on* Bills Paid in 30 
Days.

D. Morrison
“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER”

318 Queen West

' JUST PAY

$1.00
$2.00
$3.00

PER WEEK
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